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Foresord

Ae a publ.lc eervice to a6si8t local houslng activiEies through
clearer underetandlng of local housing market condlEions, EHA

lnltlated publlcatlon of lts comprehenslve housing rnarket analyses
early ln 1955. Whlle each rePort ls destgned specifically for
FIIA use ln adminletertng lts mortSage lnsurance oPer&tlon6, 1t
le expected that the facEual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslone of Ehese rePorts wllt be generally useful also to
bulldere, morEg6gees, and oEhera concerned wlEh local housing
problema and to others havlng an lnterest 1n local economlc con-
dtElonr end trends.

Stnee lerket analysl6 |s not an exacE sclence, the judgmental
factor ls tmportant tn the develoFlent of findings and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferences of oplnlonl of course, in the lnter-
proEctlon of avallable factual lnformaElon in determining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual'framework for each analysis ls developed as Ehoroughly
88 posslble on the baele of lnformaElon avallable from both local
and ntElonal .ourceo. Unleas apeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, alI estllrates and JudgmenEs ln the analysle are those
of the authorlng analyst and the FflA Market Analysts and'Research
Sectlon.
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ANALYSIS OiT TT{E

mmuqN. Nm-YdEf:mffrq Mqnrer
AS OF SEPTET{qER 1. 1966

I

Summary and Conclusions

The main economic srrlDr.,rt of the Auburn Hlt{A, for vears, has been
noneleetrical machinery, textiles, and leather r:roducts. fhe
addition of electrical maehinery in recent years, aided 'cy e:rpan-
sion of estabhsheC industries and a general rise in the national
econoqr, has stimu1ated a current expansion of the economic base.

2. Nonagricultural wage and salary emplo;rment has grcwn during each
of the past flve years, from i6r5o0 in June 1961 to 191900 in June
L966, an increase of lrLl)O wcrkers, cr 2l percent. The bulk of
the growth has occurred n durable gooCs manufacturing industries--
electrical and nonelectrical machiner../, for the most par.t. Over the
next two years, an annr,tal increase of J00 jobs may be antieipated,
most of uhich shorrld occur in manufacturing.

3. In June l?66, there were 11000 unemployed persons in the HMA, equal
to 3.7 percent o1'the civ;}i.an work force. This is 11200 below
the level in June 1951, when B.h percent of the civilian work force
was unemployed. At the current leveI, the supply of labor j.s nct
adequate to meet the demands of emplolrers.

h. The current rnedian familv jncr-,mesr after d.ed,rction of federal income
tax, are fi5r75o fcr aI1 families in the HMA anri .*qr75o for renter
households of twc or more Dersons. By Seotember 7968, the nedian
after-tax tncomes are exDecteC to j,ncrease tc $7r150 f'or aI1 farniljes
and to fi5ro7q for renter householrls.

5, As of Seotember L, 1956, the ncnlarm oooufatjon of t,he Auburn HI,IA
totals anoroximatellr J6r5Cl0 persons. The ai,eraee pain of B7O persons
a year since 1?60 is verv similar to the arrerage lncrease of 8BO a
year between 1950 sp6 lt(rO. Because the increasing rate of growth
durtng the past three years is expected to continue, the nonfarm
populatton shculd jncrease by an average of 95O a year and total
72r)$O tn September 1958.

6, There were 2Or7OO nonfarm households in the Auburn i{idl in September
1966, a gain of 25O nonfarm hcuseholds a year since April 1960,
slightly less than the average increase of 271, a year between 1950
and 1960. By September 1958, the number of nonf'arm households
will total 21r300, suggesting annual increments of 300 above the
current 1eveI.
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7. As of Sectember L966, there were approximately 2\rrOA nonfarrn housing
units in the HMA, a net gain of 11800 units since April 1960. A total
of 2rOlO unlts have been added to the nonfarm inventory and 25O units
have been ,iemolished since 1950. fhere are B0 single-family houses
and 70 multifamily units currently under eonstructjon.

B. There were approximately I75 vacant hor-rsins units available for sale
in the HMA in November 1965, representing a homeowner vaeancy ratio
of 1.2 percent, and 32$ vacant housing rrnits available for rent, a

rental vacancy ratio of l-r.9 pereent,. The sales vacancY ratjo is
slis',htly below the ratio of 1.5 percent in Aprll 1960 and the rental
vacancy ratio is sr:bstantlally beloro the AorjI 1950 ratio of 8.6 per-
cent. The low vacancy ratjos reflect the recent j.ncrease in households,
:l.ue to jmproved economjc conditions. The 1ow ren1,a1 vacancy ratio also
results from the derclitjon cf 200 previorrsly renter-occ,lDied units,
and the constrtietion of only 8O units for rentuer cccunancy.

Demand for neu hcusjng is expected to tctal 150 units during each
of the next two years, j-ncludinl 250 sinqle-famlIv homes for sale
and 100 multifamily unil,s. The multil.amil,v ,lemand includes 55 uni1,s
that may be markei,ed cnly at the rents achievable with the aid of
below-market-interest-rate financinS.. or assis[ance i.n ]and acquisi-
tion or cost. The annual demanrl fcr sinsle-family units is presented
by sales price class on nage 25. A distrjbution of demand for multi-
fimily hcuslng, by rent level anC unit size, is presented on pag.e 26.

,)
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Housjng Market Area

For purposes of this analysis, the Auburn Housing Market Lrea (UU.l) is
defined as being coercbensive rlth Cayuga County, New York. The city
of Auburn is centra-1Iy located in Cayuga Count5r in the Finger Lakes
Region of west-central New Yortc State, approximately I-35 mlles east
of Buffal-o, 70 nrlIes southeast of Rochester, and 30 niles southwest
of Syracr.se.

The 1950 nonfarm population of Cayuga Cor:nty was 6br925. Inasmrctr
as the nrral farm populatton constltuted 12 percent of the total
popr:lation jn 1960, al.l denographic ard housing data used jl this
analysls refer orr1y to the nonfarrn component, except w?rere noted.

Its central Location places Auburn on or near the nrain transportation
routes between the upstate metropolltan areas. The New York State
Thnnray (Interstate 90) passes tJrrough the northern part of the HI{A,
U.S. Hlghnay 20 and New York State Route 5 parallel the thruway in
an east-west dlrection, ard a number of state and corrnty hlghways
provide north-south routeso Ihe New Iork Central and Lehigh Val1ey
railroads, several trucking conpaniesr arld the New York State Barge
Canal offer freight transportation, and several bus companies offer
passenger serviee. Air transportation is avalIable at Hmcock Field
at Syracr:se, whidr j-s less than an hour of driving time from Auburn.

In 1960, ,l+rl+OO residents corrunuted to rsor* outside the cor:nty and
11100 nonresidents conmuted to uork in the county, resulting i-n a
net out-corsrutatlon of 31300 persons. Most of the out-corrnuters
traveled to Onondaga County (part of the Slmacuse labor Market Area),
Monroe gounty (parb of the Rochester Labor }darket Area), and Tompkins
Corurty (ttre lthaca Labor Market .A,rea).

AS
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AUBURN, NEW YORK, HOUSING MARKET AREA
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Economy of the Area

Character and Hj.story

The ctty of Auburrt was settled in 1793 by Captain John Hardenbergh,
utro was attracted to the location because of the potential for water
power and water transportatlon afforded by ttre Oriasco B:iver and
La.Ie Owasco. The settlement, originally known as Hardenberghts
Corners, reLied on grist miIIs, forges, and trade with farmers for
its basic econonic support. Througtr the influence of a nunber of
loca1 citizens well lsrown in state and national politi.cs, the town
was selected as the site for the st,ate prison that was built in
181?. Because contract convict labor was available for extrerply
Lor uages, e number of nanr:factr:ring firms built shops within the
prison wa1ls. By the tjme the contract practice was abolished
(1.882), the area was flrnr.ly establlshed as a manufacturing center.
The opening of ttre barge canal in 1825, the extension of the
New Ybrk Central system (east-west) to Auburn in the l8[Ots, and

establishment of ttre l,ehigh Va11ey (north-south) shortly thereafter
provided necessary transportation facilities for ererging firms engaged
in the manr:facture of such varied goods as rugs, shoes, ropes, mo'wers

ard harvesters, and steam engines.

The econory of the Aubnrn area contjnued to e:ipand r:ntil the 19201s,
ntren ttre rope, carpet, and shoe indust'ries shifted from manual- labor
to machlnes. After a significant contraction during the depression
decade of the 1930ts, the econolrDr surpassed earlier Ieve1s of
prosperity during th! war years of the early 19lr0ts. In 191+9 however,
the Internatlonal Harvester Comparry, then enployjng 11700 rorkers,
closed lts pLant ln Auburn and moved west to be nearer the farm
equlpment market. Despite concerted efforts on the part of the cityl
baglc employment (manr:factr:-ring) declined by nearly 1r0O0 ard.male
emp]oyment feIL by nearly 5OO aqr:ng the L95C-[96f decade. These
declines, wtr.tdr prompted ttre Federa-l goverrunenb to procLaim the area
as economlcally distressed, continued until the early 196Ots, uhen an
lnfluc of new industries and a general rise in the national eccnomy
stllnr.lated ttre current economlc expansion.

&roLcrymeut

Ctrrsnt Erttnrate. TherG vera 23i00 percons anplotrred j.u.nonagrlcnLturrl
@ IIUA ln June 1955 (see table I). Thls total lncludes
tgrlOO uage and saIary workers and.lr[00 other workers {seU--an91oyed,qniafa famff+r i*orkers-, and domestii workers in private households).

P16t Trend. NonagrlcuJ,trral employnrent increased from 191900 j-n

IffffrI.to 23t3w ln Jr.me t966t a galn of 3rl+00, or L8 perocnt. The

]ruerlir changea iLuctuated rrldely, frora a decline of lOO betreen 1962
ana f95: to a galn of 11500 between 1965 and L965. The increase of
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2r5OO during the past tno years represents nearly three-fourths of the
five-year gain. Wage and salary employees, who inereased in nurnber
by 20 percent from 1961 ta 1966t accounted for all of the add.itlonal
nonagricultural workers during the period.

Estimated N tura]- and S

Hous Mar et ea
June

!

ew

Iionth
of

June

]_95t
L962
]-963
L96l+
l.955
L966

Tota-l wage
and sa1ary
emploJrment

1616ou
urloo
tTrooo
t7 1500
18Jr00
1919oo

5oo
- 100

'ioo
900

rloo

I,Ianufacturj:rg Nonmanufacturin

10rioo
10r700

Change from
preceding June

5r1oo
6;ao
6r_ 0L)

6,I'oo
616oo
Brtoo

lorBoo
l-019 00
11r7oo
11rB oo

Sor:rce: New York State Department of Labor, Dirision of Emclo;rment.

Maior Tnrlustrjes. Manulacturing emolo;yment tctaleC 8r100 in June L)66,
recent)mot'ethantheJuneI951totatoi'6,1OOanr1t'5oO
more than the June 1965 totar of 61600. Between June l?5r and June 1g65,
ernclo.)rment in manufacturing industries increased by 100. As a result
of the inerease of 2r000 workers since 1961, manufacturing employrnent
current,ly accorrnts fcr l+1 pereent of lotar wage and salary employment
cor"npared with 37 percent jn June l?6L,

Employment in the durable goods industries increased by 2,4oo workers
from June 1961 to a totat of 5,100 in June 1966. The increase has been
primarily in employment in the production of nonelectrical machinery and
electrical machinery, with an increase of 2,3oo. Although employment
in this category increased steadily from year to year since 1961, the
greatest gain (1,100) occurred during the past year.
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Emoloyment tn nondurable goods industrles declined somewhat steadily
between June 1951 and Jr:ne L965, Thc decline was shared by all
categorteo axcept the miscellaneous group, whlch j.ncreased by 50
workers. tl:e declines resulted mainly fron changes in technology
and from several plant closings.

Employment in nondurable goods industries experienced some recovery
durlng the past year, increaslng by 100 uorkers. The total in Jr:ne
1966, however, was 350 below the June 1961 total of 3 r\5o. Ihe
increase during the past year was due malnly to the opening of a
sugar beet reflnery.

Employment in nonmanufacturing industries increased by lrlO0 jobs
during the June 1961-June 1p56 period. The gror,rth ot 550 jobs in
construetion during the five-year perjod paced the increase in
nonmanufacturing employment. the recent construction of several
new manufacturing plants, increased aptivity tn urban renewal
and privately-financed redevelopment, and inereased residentlal
eonstruction during the oast three years have been responsible for
the 100 percent increase of constructj.on emplo;rment. Employment
has also increased substantially in the service and miscellaneous
category and in trade, b:r 300 (IJ percent) and 35O (12 percent),
respectively. TLre finance and government category showed no change
fron June 1951 to June 1966, while ernoloyment decltned by 50 in
transcortation, communications, and utiltties.
Employment Participation Rate. The employment particioation rate, the
ratio of nonagricultural emoloyment to the nonfarm population, declined
from l+1.3 percent in 1950 Lo 36.9 percent in 1960, as computed on the
basls of census data on area residents. Based on New York State Depart-
ment of Labor estinates of workers employed in the iil,lA and estimates
of the resident nonfarm population, the partj,cipation rate increased
from 31.5 percent in 1960 Lo 32.9 percent at present. The increase in
the rate slnce 1960 has stemmed, in part, from a sizeable increbse in
emplo;rment, whlch has reduced the leve1 of unemployment by 50 percent
and has drann nany women into the work force. In addition, the locaI
econorry has provided sufficient jobs to indicate that the out-comrnutation
of loca1 resldents to the Syracuse and Rochester Labor Market Areas has
slowed somewhat ln,recent years, partlcu.l-arly among young entrants to
the labor market.;!/ Most resiCents that have been commutir:g to these
job centers, however, have continued to do so, despite the increased
Job opportunttles ln the Auburn erea. Because of expected additional
increases tn ernployment ln an already tight labor market, the partict-
pation rate 1s expected to lncrease further during the two-year forecast
perlod, to about l[.0 perccnt ln Septenber 1958.

A, L966 commutinq study tndlcates that comnuting to Onondaga County
has tncrceeed slnca 1950 but that the rate of lnerease has ilackened.

L/
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Principal Employers

The largest single employer in the HMA is the Semi.conductor Products
Deoartment of the General Electric Company. Rectifjers and silicon-
controlled rectl"iiers, used in spacecraft and industry, are assembled
by women in the loca1 pIant. Because of the increased demand for these
component,s, the firm is cc,ntem':lating an addition Lo the existing
faciliti-es to accommodate an additional lr00 employees.

fhe Remington Air Conditioning Division and the ulectromode iJivision of
the Singer Corporation manufacture air conditioning units and electric
heating systems. Because of increased orders, employment increased
about 75 percent above the maxj-mum level anticipated when Singer bou![rt
the Renington facilities and added the Electromode Division Ln L965.

Alco Products, Inc., a division of the Worthington 0orporation,
manufactures deisel electric engines, The company, which has been
in Auburn for nearly 120 years, has been expanding quite rapidly
in recent years. Another durable goods manufacturer is the Auburn
Spark Plug Company, fnc., which produces such varied products as
aircraft snarkplug connectors, jet aircraft enSrine ignitors, and
oil and gas hurner ignitors.

The Colunbian Rope Cornpany and the Nye-Wait Company, manufacturers of
rope and earpets are also old-Ijne firms in Auburn. Columbian Rope
began or:erations in Auburn in I9O3, and Nye-Wait, in 18116. Important
in the plastics manufaeturing industry are General Products Corporation
and Auburn Plastics, Inc., manufacturers of custom-molded plastics. fhe
Dunn anrl McCarthy Company, fnc., is the principal shoe manufacturer in
Auburn.

Unemployment

There were 11000 unemployed persons in the Auburn HMA in June 1966,
equal lo ).7 percent of the civilian work force. In June L96L,
unemplo;rment stood aL 21200, or B.[ percent of the civilian work
force.

As may be seen in table I, unemploSrment has been declining since June
196I as nonagricultural employment has been increasing. The decline
of 11200 during the five-year period is equal Lo 35 percent of the
increase in nonagricultural emolcyment (3rl+00 workers). The changes
in nonagricultural employment and unemployment between June 1961 and
June 1961+ were nearly equaI, a 900 increase ln employment was nearly
offset by an BOO decrease in unernployment. Between June 1951r and
June 1965, nonagricultural emoloyment increased by 900 workers while
unemployment renained unchanged. An additional increase of 11500
workers by June 1965 accounted for a net ahsorption of 200 unemployed
workers.

t
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The current 3.7 percent unernployment ratlo lndlcates a moderate unernploy-
ment condition, according to the U.S. Department of Labor. The nanager
of the State Employnent Office in Auburn, houever, indlcates that there
is a current shortage of labor in most employment categories, especially
skiUed and senl-sktIIed. The bulk of the 1r0O0 ruemployed are women
lnterested tn seasonal or part-tlme employnent, people with no employ-
able skLlIs, and frictional unemplo;rment. The current shortage of
employable labor may have a danpening effect on the e:qpansion plans
of local industries.

Estimated Future Emplolrment

Baeed on the recent trend of nonagricultural employment and on antlcipated
developnents ln loca1 industries, it ts estlnated that nonagricultural
enployrnent rt11 increase by 700 Jobs annually during the next two years.
Approxtrnately 650 jobs uiI1 be added in wage and salary employment and
!0 Jobs will be added in t'othertt emplo;nnent. Roughly 60 percent of
the expected addition in wage and salary Jobs will be in manufacturing
industries, predominantly in the electrtcal and nonelectrical machinery
categories. Growth in these industries wtII occur primarily at the
General Electric Company, the Alco Products Conpany, where workers
that were temporarlly laid-off nay be rehlred, and the Singer Corpora-
tion. Employment in food processing should also increase as the Empire
State Sugar Company, fnc., becomes ful1y operattonal. Enplopnent ls
expected to tncrease tn the construction industry because of conttnued
expanston of industrial, commerclal, and residential construction.
Employment tn the trade and service categories should also increase,
in response to the increasing demands of an expanding population.

Income

Wages

1162-
. Manufacturlng workers ln the Auburn Hl,[A earned an average of
a reek tn June L966, about 19 percent more than the averege of $86

a week earned in June 1959. Thls lncrease in average weekly earnings
resulted from a hlgher base pay, since the average work week ras l+1
hours tn both Jr:ne 1959 and June 1966. It may be noted in the followtng
table that the average work week dropped to 39 hours in June 1960, causJ.ng
the average weekly earnings to fall $3.00 below the June 1959 Ieve1. Un-
interrupted increases ln the averages of both hours worked and hourly
earnings have raised weekly earnings to the current Ievel.
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Hours and Earnings of Production ',Iorkers
in ltlanufacLurin Indr:stries

Auburn ew ou Area
June

Period

Average
wcekly

earnings

s86
Qru)
Oo(JI

93
99
99

100
LVt

Average
weekly
hours

Average
hourly
earninEs#

.11

.13

.L7

.32

.l+0

.l[

.lr3

.]+9

Lr
39
ho
l+<;

LT
ll1
1+f

Lr

5et9
1960
1161
tg62
L963
196,1+

l-965
t)('6

$2
2
2
2
Z

2

2
1

Source: New York State Departnent of Labor, Divlsion of Emplo;'nent6

fn June 1966t the average weekJy wage of manufactwing production
r,'orkers jn the Auburn HI,LA rvas about S8.00 belor,r the ltrew Yonk state
av"rage of $1-10. The fa.ct Lhat the area average also was below that
of :i1116 ir S;rracuse anrl illl28 in Rochester is undoubbedty a sign:ificarrt
factor in the out-corunutation of Auburn residents to these tr,o near-by
employrnent centers.

li'amily fncorne. The current median fami ly incomes, after deduction of
1'ederal income tax, are $6 r75o for all families in the Auburn HMA and
fi5r7ro for renter households of two or more persons (see table rrr).
At present,, 20 percent of a1r families and 26 percent of renter house-
holds earn less than g[r000 a year, while 19 percent of all familjes
anC 1l- percent of renter households earn more than $lOrOOO a year. By
September L96Bt the median after-tax income for all families is exoected
to increase to.li7r150 and the median fcr renter householr:ls should increase
to about .t\6,O7r.

t
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Demographlc Factors

and Past Trend. The nonfarm population of the Auburn HIIA

t as September 1966t an increase of about

,1575 persong sjnce APril 1960 (see table IV) During the previous decade,

Populatton

Current
o

a

the nonfarm lncreas
a gain of ab persons. The average annual increase of BB0 a year

between 1950 arn 1950 was only slightJy larger than the jncrease of 870

a Jrear between 1950 *6 1165. Trends in enployment and real estate
actlvlff lndicate that the PoPulation i:rcreased steadllY between 195o

ard 1960r uhereas the year-to-year gror.rth of tJre PoPulation since 1960

has been at a rising rate.

Ihe change in definition 6f rrfsslrr irr the 1960 census, whictr reclassified
,rny p"""ons living in n:ra.1 areas fron farm to n:raI nonfarm statuse
conlrtboted to a decline jn the farm populatlon and a corresponding
jacrease in nonfarm population between the tno cersus€sr An increase
it Brll| in the nonfar-sl population between 1950 and L969t as compared

wittr'a lain of 31800 in ifrl tuta1 populatiol from ?Or15O to 73t95ot
jndicates that a! many as l+r975 persons couLd have been affected by the
change jn definiLlon.

The populati.on 1+ .the city of Auburn totaJs an estjrnated35r?Oo persons,
-; g"in of about [!0, or 70 annua]1yr_sl-nce Aprfl 1960. .fhts. tncrease
represent a reversal tn the trend of the previous decade, uhen the
p"p"f.t,in decllned fron 361125 ln 1950 to 35r,VlO tn 1950, or an average

if ifO p_ersons a year. thli reversal has reiultea fron an lncrease ln
erupftymlnt tn locll industrles durtng the past several years.

The nonfarn populati.on in Lhe counry outslde Auburn Lolal s about 34,8OO'

The average increase of 8OO a year over the lg5O toral of.29'675 is
somewhaE less than the average lncrease of t rO25 a year during Che l95O-

l95O decade, largely becauae of the defjnltlonal change of lfarml ln
the 196O Census.- The yearly lncrease of 8OO persons since 1960 jncludes

about 125 persons involved in shifts from farm to nonfarm status L'ecause

of a continuing decllne ln farmlng In the area.

Estlrated hrhrre Population. The nonfarm population of the Auburn III{A
by Septamber 1968r an jncrease 9f 1r90O

p""so'rr over ttre curren! tote-l. Itre yearty increments of 950 u:111 be
iUout nine percent greater ttran the average tncrease of 870 a year
between lprit 1960 aflt Septernber L966.

popuJ-ation
oat 8e775

ed from 56tl50 in 1950 to 6 \1925 ln 1950r
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Net Natural Ircrease and Migration. Population change results from ret
natural lncrease (births minus deaths) and net migration. Because birttt
arxi death statistics are available on\r for the total popuLation, the
conrponents of populatlon change shonn il the table below represent the
totaL of farm and nonfarm popuJ-ation in Cayuga Corurty.

peqpgng&s qt_ Populgtion Changq
Auburn, New York, Housi.:rg Market Area

April 1950 - Septenrber 1966

Components April 1960 September 1966

Total population change
Net natural increase
Net migration

381
nTl

725
66

't<-393

As indicated in the tabre, i,here was out-migration frcm the county
between April 1?50 and April 1960 and in-rnigration since Lg6O, A
population increase since 1960 of 725 persons a year, as compared with
a decrine in the net natural increase to 6!0 persons a year, resurtsin an imputed net in-migration for the period of 75 perlons-a year.
The decline in the rate of net naturaL increase since 1950 has resulted
mostly from the out-migration of young couples and persons of marriage-
able age duri.ng the previous decade. The popuration increase has
stenmed from the improved economic situation since tg60.

stribuE The nonfarm population of the Auburn Hl,lA. is dts-
tributed by ten-year age groups in tabie v. lt may be noted that. the
population in the under-20 age groups increased more rapidly than thepopulaticn in the other groups. The increase jn the populatjon under
2O years of age accounEed for 82 percent of the j ncrease in the nonfarm
population bethreen 1950 and I960. The lo-19 age group, rhose born in
the l94o-195o decade, was nearty 5o percenr greater than rhe same age
Sroup in 1950, and rhe group under ren years of age increased by 37
percenl. As a result of the total increase jn the populatlon under
2o years of age, the nedian age of the nonfarm population dropped
from 33 years Jn l95o to 32 years in 195o. The number of persons in
t-he 2o-29 age group declined by Ir52o, or l8 percenL, during the jnter-
censal period, a reflection <>f the low birth rate of the economically
depressed l93O-194O decade. The fact that the percenrage decline in the
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2O-Zg age group ln the area betreen I95O and 196O was tulce that for the
natlon ie i whore Buggeste subatantlal out-nrlgration from the area of
pereons ln thts ag" gio,.rp. The age SrouP 30-39 also declined slightly
durlng the decade, t'Y 1.5 percenE. The 4o-49 and 7o-and-over age

groupi er.perienced signi f icant increases ln poprrtatJon durl[1g --the dec-
id"r-whereas the increases in the 5O-59 and 50-59 age Sroups ldere

rather aDell.

Househol"ds

Cur Estimate and Past Trend.
eAu

' Aprl1 1950.. The average increase of 250 nonfarm housetrolds a year since
iieo-ir- rfielriiy belo,y the average j-ncrease of 275 a year between 1950
-rira fiOOr-rrh* Lhe number of noniarm households increased frorn 15rl!O
to J-9r100. It should be noted, ho^reverr_that the increase in nonfarm

hor:setrolds betr.reen 1950 and 1960 was lnfluenced by the change in tlre
definition 6f rrfas11rr in the two censuses and also W a shift frcm a
rrdwelllng unj.ttr concept j;1 ttre 1950 Census to a more incluslve |thousingi

unitn cofoept in the 1950 Census. The increase of 11600 households since
1960 lnclndle about 250 households r*rich shi-fted from farm to nonfarm
status because of a contjnulng &cltne in agriculture in the area.

As of September 1966t there were 201700
HI,IA, an increase of about 11500 since

Tbe rnrnbcr of households ln the ctty of Auburn lncreaaed frou 1015!0
in U"ff I95O to U.,I5O in Septenrber f956, en everagc tncrcese of 80

housiholds 8 trr€apo Dnrtng the prevloua decede, there had becn an
ayeragc lncrcese of only 25 houaeholda a ycar lncludtng thc sffects
of thi change ln censuo deflnttlon of 8 household. ID the rest of
the IDll, the rnnber of nonfarm houacbolds tncreascd by an everege of
250 . yier bctreen L950 and 1960 and en everags of I70 a yctr slncc
ti)6O, rtth a part of the gatn betrrcen 1950 and 1960 resultlng frorn
deftnttlonal changes.

Estirnated Future Households. The number of nonfarnr households in the HMA

is proJected to 21rl0o as September 1968, atr average increase of 300
a year above the eurrent tota-1. Thls esti-nate is based on an antd-clpated
lncrease in populatlon gronbh ia response t'o added Job opportunltles dring
the ne:rt tm years. The total increase of 500 housetrolds over the next
tro trreare inchrdes 75 households rhlch are erq)ected to shlft frcm farm to
umfaru gtatw. These fanllles wiIL have no effect on the proJected demand
for rer houelng.
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Household Slze. The average nonfarm household slze in the Auburn HII{A

increased from 3.22 persons in Aprl1 1950 Lo 3,25 persons ln April 1960
and to 3.27 persons in September L966, As seen in table IV, the average
household size has decllned tn Auburn since 1950 and has increased in
the rest of the IIMA. Ttre decline in household size tn Auburn between
1950 and 1960 resulted, in part, from the change ln Census definttion
from rrdwelling unltrr to uhousing unitrt. ltre diverse trends in Auburn
and the rest of the HI,IA since 1950 have resulted also from the
tendency of young fanil-les with chlldren to mtgrate ro the outlying
areas and of single persons and couples without children to gravitate
to the ctty.
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Houslltg Market Factors

HousinE

Cr:rrent Estimate and Past end. As of SePternber 1966: there were about

t arm the Auburn Hl4A, an increase of lrB0O

units slnce APril 1960 (see table VT). The net increase in the nonfarm

inverbory resulted from ttre addition of 2rA5O units and the loss of 250

rrnits throueh demolifion and otlter c&[seso The 210!0 additlonal units
include 1, 350 added through new cons truction, )+50 new

e, and 250 exist:n
units occupied
g units 'rrhich

shifted from farm to nonfarm status. The average gain of 280 r:nits a
year since L960 is considerably less than the average j-ncrease of I+30

units a year between 1950 and 1960r which resulted, irt part, from the
1960 change in the Cersus d.efirdtion of farm. The differen@ between

the )+1350 unit inc rease in the nonfarm inventory in the decade and the

2r5oo unit increas e in the total inventory (from zztSoo unlts to 251000

r:n:its) indicates ttrat about 1, 850 units were reclassj-fied from farm in
the 1950 Census to nonfarm in ttre 1960 Census.

seasonal\y or held for occasional us

The housing inventory in the city of Auburn-increased from 101650 units
iii-ri!o-i"'u;iio ;its in 1960 and to 1116!0 -onits in september 1965.
As a result oi these relatively smal1 increases, the housing supply in
Auburn has declined from !B percent of the nonfarm inventory in the HI'IA

in 19S to hB percent at Present,.

Unlts in Structr:re. As may be seen j-n the followtng table, the proportlon
@tsincreasedfromabout7l+percentofthetota1units
in lpriS- 1960 to nearly 7? percent in SeptenUer 1966r a reflection of tlre
availability of larri for single-family development within easy drivittg
distance of the maJor emplo;rment, centerso The proporbion of units ln Z-to-
lr-famify structures declined frcun 20 percent to 18 percent, becau.se of the
small aadition of new r:nits and the demolition of roughry 165 u:ri'ts i-n thls
tlpe of stnrcture sjrce L960. The proportion of units in structures of
flve or more r::rits is sjx percent, unchanged since April 1960.
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Non-farm H Inven Units in Structure
ous I{ar AreaAuburn e1r'I

1960 and 1966

A,ori1 1960
Nr:.nber PercentUnits in structure

a/
0ne
ftro to four
Five or more

Total

September 1966
Number Percent

1.a 1867
)t r5t5
1, JIo

,. AORLL tv/v

7\.3
\g,g
5.8

100.0

18 r75at+r35o

1r)+00
il+r5oo

76.5
U.B
,.7

100.0

a/ Incl-udes trai-lers.

Sources: 1960 Census of i-Lousing.
1966 estinated by Housing l.larket Analysb.

Age of Strirctr:re. Because of the lack of growth j:t the HMA in recenb
d.eeades, only lU percent of the units in the current nonfarm housing
irnrentory were buil-t after 1930 (less than 37 years jn aee). Units
completed during the past six and one-half years constitute about eight
percent of current irventory and units added during the 1950-1960
decade make up nearly 1l percent of the to-bal.. 0n1y nine percent of the
nnits were added Curing the 2Oryear peri.od, L930-195O.

Distribution of the Nonfarm Hous S
A New Yoi'k H Market Area

A

6
7

t7
1t
37

^/. d./
Age

years or less
to 15 years old
Lo 26 years o1d
tn 36 ),ears o1d
or more years o1d

Total

i'lumber of units

2 ro5a
3 1100
Lrl75
lro75

17.100d)ffi

Percent
distributi on

B.L
42.7
L.B
h.l+

59.7
100.0

9/ The ba.sic d.ata from rvhich the estima+.es r.rere derived reflect an
unkno'om degree of error in ,age of structure, oecasioned by the
accuracy of response to enumeratorsr quest:.ons as -;rel] a.s errors
caused by sampling.

Source: 1960 census of llousin3, acljusted by Housing iiarket Analys.b to
rcllect chanfies since 1960.
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. Reflecti-ng the age of thr: nonfarm housing

, approximately 18 pe::cent of the units inl-nvcn the Au
the current inventory are sr.rbsla-ndard because
lack of rclip o.I' al-i r:'l-'.rnbLrLg facif i'Lies. The

improveneni :;jnr:e ::.]lri1 i>;i:Or r'*ren 20 percent

of di,l.apidatj.on or a
currcnt ratj o rePresents an
of the 1,oia^l nonfarm housinS

units h'ere substandard.

The condition of the inventory in the city of Auburn is considerably
better than the condition of the total nonfarm inventory. ft is estimated
that slj.i-ht1y more than eight percent of the housing units in Auburn are

subslandarcl at prcsent, coirpatld with nearly 10 percent in April 1.960.

In the res+. of the HliA, nearly 27 percent of the nonfarm housing units
are subsf,:rdarcl at preientras comoared. with lO percent in ft60. ft is
estlr"rated that a conside::cble portion of the 3rlro0 substandard units
in tl-rc rest cf the HfiA :rre i.ncl-u':led. jn the 31050 rtotherrr vacant units,
that incluc,.e a number oi seasonal units and" r:nits held for occasional use.

Residential Buildin Activity

New Construction. A total of 1, 500 housing units were placed under
construction in the area since 1950r including 150 units which have

not yet been comPleted. Tota} starts include 800 units authorized by
building permits rePorted bY the city of Auburn and ten villages and

towns (tor+nships) in the HI'IA see table VII) and an estimated 700

units started i-n non-permit issuing places. rif the 11500 housing
units started, Lr35o units were single-family homes and 150 units
were in multifamily structures. Practically all multifamily construc-
tion and about 32 percent of single-family construetion occr:rred in
Auburn.

(

As measured by building permits issued since January 1, 1960r -the
construction of single-fimily homes has increased fairly steadily, with
more than half of tire total iuthorized since 1963. ft is reasonable to
assume that home construction in places which do not report building
permits followed this same trend, with the result that total single-
iamily starts have averaged about Z5O a year in 1951+ and L965. The

;;t;f for L966 will show some decline, as measured by the permtt leve1
for thc first eight months. Construction of multifamily housing has

also increased "Irc" L96Ot with over two-thirds of the starts occurrlng

"i""u ig63. As mentioned previously, these were confined largely to
the city of Auburt.
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Units Authorized Buildi Permlts
Auburn elr Yor

Year
0ne

family

6S

7z
97
9L

131
13lr
7ll

6A

Two to four
family

Fi-ve or more
fanily

1B
:to
63

azg

Tota]-

]-960
L96]-
t962
a963
1961+

L965
1P66 (.lan.-Aug.)

?otal-

63
7l+

l-35
e5

1l+9
1ti6
t3-7
799

:A
Z

;
:
Z

Sources: Bureau of Census, C-l+0 Construction Reports.
New York State Division of Housing.
City of Auburn Building Inspector.

q!bg{_!Lv_q4!ory Additions. About )+50 units in structwes used.
seasonally or occasionafy have been arldecl to the housing supply sirtce
January L, 7.960. These resort cottages or second. homes, wtrith are
distinguished from dwellings for year-around occupancyr 3rB included in
table trrr urder ttother vacanttr. Approximately 25o units r,rere added to
the nonfarm lnventory through a shi-ft frcrn a farm statr:s ryhen the
occupants abandoned farn'ing for nonagricultu:'al emplo;rment. This trendis abetted ln many cases by merrels of the land of sma1l family farms
into corporate operations.

units under construction. Based on bui1ding permit data, the postal
vac€ncy survey, and field observations, 150 housing unj-ts ane estimated
to be under construction in the Auburn HI,IA. Approxi:nately BO of these
units are single-farntly houses and 70 units are in multifamily structures.
Virtually a]-l of the rmritifamily rinits and about one-quarter of the
silgle-fanily r:nits are being built in Auburn.

Demolition. approximate3y 250 housjng units have been dernolished.
in the Auburn HI'IA since January 1960. A tota-l of 200 r-mits have been
demolished in Auburn, includi-ng UO units in two r.rrban renewa-l 6.ree.Sr
The other 50 units in Auburn and the 5o units demolished. throughout
the rest of the HilA were rernoved through condemnation, code enforcement,
or otlter reasonso Based on projected d.emolition in urban renewal areasin Auburn and estimates of other losses in the city and the rest of ttre
Hlfl\, there will be approximate\y r5o units removed from ttle nonfarm
housing inventory &:ring the next two years.
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Tenure of 0ccupancy

Itre followtng table shows that renter-occupied units have decreased
from 38 percent of total occupied units in 1950 to 32 percent in 1950
and to ebout 30 percent at present. The area trend from renter to
olmer status was influenced mainly by changes outside Auburn, since
in Auburn there lras a sllght jncrease in renter occuoancy aftet 1950.
Ttris sllght shift to renter occupancy in Auburn reflects the absorption
of rental rrnits that were enumerated as vacant in the 1960 Census and
the absorption of the 70 new rental units built in the city since 1950.

Trends of Renter
Auburn et Area

Renter-occupied households as a
percent of total occupied househol-ds

Area

Auburn
Rest of Hl,[A

HMA total

April
L9r0

\t.g
26.7
37,7

Apri.1
L960

lro.3
20.5
3]-.5

September
L966

lr0.lr
18.3
34.2

Sourees: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1956 estimated by l{ousing Market Analyst.

Vacancy

1960 Census. Accordtng to the 1950 Census of Houslng, there were 765
?Effi-Effifab1e housing units in the Auburn HMA, equal to 3.9 percent of
the available houslng inventory. There were 200 vacant untts ava,ilable
for sale (a homeowner vaeancy ratio of 1.5 percent) and $61 vacant units
avatlable for rent (a rental vacancy ratio of 8.6 percent). The sales
vacency ratio was 0.7 percent in Auburn and 2.2 percent in the rest of
the HUA, while the respective renta] vacancy ratios were 9.3 percent
and 7.0 percent. About 55, or 28 percent, of the vacant r:nits for
eale snd 160, or 28 percent, of the vacant units for rent in the Hl,tA
wero consldered to be substandard in 1950 because of a lack of sone
or all plunbtng factlltles. OnIy five of the substandard sales
vacanclea and II0 of the substandard rental vacanctes were in
Auburrn, representing 10 percent and 25 percent of the respective
vacant unit lnventories. As such, a smaller proportlon of the sub-
standard evailable vacant units were in Auburn than in the rest of
the Hl{A.
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loste! Vqcenc,y Survey. A survey of vacant housing units was corducted
@tember l+p 1966r by t]le Aubrrrn Post office (the
survey results are presented in table WII). The survey covered a total
of 1[1600 possible deliveries. This is nearly 60 percent of the total
nonfarm r:nits in ttre HIvIA and 2l percent more tfian the cument nrmrber of
un:its in Auburn (the Lubr:rn city delivery area extends beyond the clty
lirre). There were 365 vacant units enumerated in the survey, equal to
2.5 percent of the total possible deliveri-es. Vaeancies in residences
nunbered 235, or 1.8 percent of the total resj-dences surreyed, ard
apartment vacancies numbered 110, or 10.0 percent of the aparfurents
surve;red. A simtlar postal vacancy survey, conducted in February 1965,
enumerated 13r70O total possible deliveries, of wtrich h8Or or 3.5
percent were vacant. A comparison of the t'*o surveys reveals an increase
of 900 possible deriveries and a decrease of nearly ).z5 vacant r:nits,
resulting in a decline of one percentage point in j,he over-all vacancy
ratio between February 1965 and September L966. L/ These clata slggest
a significant tightening in the market, despite a sizeable addition io
the housjng inventory.

rt is irnportant to note that the postal vacancy survey d.ata are not
entlrely comparable with the data published by the Br:reau of the Census
because of differences in defjnition, area deljneations, and. methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure, r*rereas
the postal vacancy survey reoorts unlts and vacancies by type of
stnpture. The Post Office Department d.efines a trresidencen as a un:it
representi^ng one stop for one delivery of mail (one maiLbox). These aneprincipally single-family homes, but inctude row houses, and some
duplexes and structures with additional units created by conversion. An[apartrenttr is a unlt on a stop wtrere more than one detivery of mail ispossible. Postal surveys onit vacancies in Ilmlted areas sLrved by postoffice boxes ard tend to ornit units irr subdivisions under constructLon.
Althougfi ttre postal vacancy survey has obvious limltations, when usedin conJr:nction with other vacancy lndlcators the survey senres a valuablefr:nction in t,l.e derivation of estimates of 1oca1 narket eord.itions.

A major problem in comparing postal vacancy surveydata with censr:sdata is the defining of rrresid.encesrt enumeratea in the postal survey
&s ol{Der-occupied and renter-occllDi€d. The nr:mber of renter occupiLdsingle-family detached and attached units in the city of Aubr:rn in 1960
accounted for 2T percent of occupied rental inventory in ttre city.

!/ The,data for residences ard apartments are not entirely comparablein the tro sunreys, because of a change in method of enr:meritirgpossible deliveries by tlpe of structure.
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The vacanc,y ratio in units in tJlis type of rental structure was 2.1
percent in 1960 compared with a vacancy ratio of 10.3 percent in urrits
in stlrctures cont*rinilg two or more unlts. fhe posta-l vacanc,y survey
includes only the latter category of rental r:nits as aparbrents and
includes the first category, with the low vacancy ratio, j-n the residenees.

Current Estjrnate. Based on the posta-l vacancy survey and personal
obsenration, it is estimated that there are !O0 vacant housing units
available for sale or rent in the HI,IA at present, representing a vacancy
ratio of 2.h percent. Of the total available vacant units, 175 units
are avalIab1e for sale (a vacancy ratio of 1.2 percent) and 325 r:nits
are available for rent (a ratio of Ll.9 percent). The current available
vacancy 1eveI is zubstantially belou the leveI reported in t}re 1960
Census. The reduced level of vacancy since 1960 is pri:narily a reflection
of the reoent econom:ic expa.nsion and cqrconitant increases in employment,
population, and households. the demolitlon of about 200 rental unlts and
itri conitructlon of only 80 units for renter occupancy arl fiCtore ln the
reduced level of rintat vacancy slnce [gOo.

Vacant Units
ket Area

Housl-ng units April 1960 September 1966

Total houslng units

TotaL vacant units

Available vacant r:nits

For sale only
Vacancy rate

For rent only
Vacanry rate

0ther vacant units

22..6a9

3.610

765

198
L.,

567
9.6%

2,8b5

2l+.5@

3.800

g
!75
1.2%

325
b.yfr

3r300

Sources: 1960 Census of Houslng.
1966 esti:nated by Housing Market .Ana1yst,

The level of available vacancies has declined in Auburn and the rest of
the Hila slnce 1960. The largest decline occurred in vacant units for
rent in Auburn, from l+35 units (a ratlo of 9.3 percent) in 1950 to 20O
units (a ratio of lr.3 percent) at present, mainly becairse of the reasons
clted in the paragraph above. Ttre nr:mber of sales vacancies increased
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sllghtly in Auburn although the sales vacancy ratio remained at the
1960 leve1 of 0,7 percent. Both sales vacancles and rental vacaneies
declined slightly in the rest of the HIttA.

fn view of the moderate growth rate in the Auburn H[lA, the current sales
vacancy leve1 appears to represent a balanced supply-demand relati-onship,
but the cument rental vacarcy leveI indicates an inadequate supply of
acceptable vacant units.

Sales Market

Oeneral }larket Conditions. The sales market is in a somewhat unbalanced
condi-t at presen demand for new and existing houses is greatest

l-5r000 and $201000, but the supply is lindted.
a

for units priced between $
For houses priced below and above this range, there is sufficlent supply
to provide an adequate selection, but the demand is ttrin. This condition
is prevalent in Aubr:rn and its immedlate environs, The areas jrt the far
northern and far southern parts of the county are predominantly rural
nonfarm or rural farm and are faiily isolated from the rest of t):e Auburn
housi:rg market. Because there have been no concentrations of rapid
gror,rbh, tr:rnover of the existing inventory and scattered construction of
nelr single-family unlts have provided adequate supply i-n these &re&sr

The market below $121000 is made up of old houses ln the d.ovrntown sectionof Auburn. Because the sales demand. for these houses is not great, manyhave been rented. Thts has helped to prevent a substantlar oier_supply
*l_t!p segment of the market. A largl portion of the houses in the
$151000 to $2oroo0 price range are loJatla rn the outskirts of the cityand are served by city water and sewers. Most of the nither pricedhones ($zorooo and ovlr) are outside the city and do not have city raterand sewers.

Because of drainage problens in the torrn of sennett (northeast of Auburn)a restrtctton to on€-acr€ lots is in effect to prevent irr"-"";taminatingof welIs. Ihe increased cost of new constructlon resulting fron thisrestrictlon seems to have slowed the growth in that Erroar Residentialdevelopment has also been occuming in tne towns of Fleming ("o"tt*est ofAuburn) and owasco (southeast of liu"rrll-u"i"onry parts of these townsare served by city water and sewers. some devel0pment is occurring inAuburn, but the shrinking supply of land has caused the price of buildinglots to inerease by nearly rbb percent since L96o. oespite ihe-j.ncreasedcost of land, there is a smalI subdivislon being built in the southwesternpalt of the "t!I... These houses, selling for gIBrOOo to-gf8roo5, 
"""relatively sma1I three-bed.room units thlt 

"oni"Ln 
minimal amenities.There is also some constmction of higher-priced houses on scattered 1otsin the northeast section of the "ity.- ttese houses generally rangeln price fron about glBrOoO m gelrboo.
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Roughly one-half of the new houses priced between $151000 and $201000
are built speculatlvely. There is very little speculative bullding
of houses selling over $201000. The new unlts, whether presold or
built speculatively, are built on a sma1l scale by relattvely small
construction companies headquartered in the area.

Based on the number of mortgage recordings and the estlmated number
of unlts built in the HMA, approximately B! percent of the sales of
single-family houses since 1950 have ccnsisted of turnover of the
existing inventcry. The bulk of these houses were priced between
$121000 ana $201000, with the remainder priced below $121000. Ttre
majority of the new houses are priced between $151000 and S2!r000,
with some over :11251000.

Foreclosure. Although data on the nunrb'er of foreclosure proceedings
dr GsIFnTial oroperttes ln the Auburn HMA are not readily available,
a number of knowledgeable sources indicated that there have been very
few foreclosures in recent years. Ttre local mortgage lenders tend to
be ccnservative in their lending policles and, as a result, mortgagors
have a large equity in their property. In addition, there has been a
ready market for existing houses, except for the old units valued at
Iess than $121000 near the center of Auburn.

Rental Market

General Market Conditions. The rental market is t ight in all segments
of the market at present. fhe tightening has resulted from an increased
growth of renter households and a slight reduction in the number of
units 1n the rental housing inventory. This tightening has been con-
fined largely to the city of Auburn, since the market in the rest of
the HMA has remained in the generally balanced condition (after deducting
substandard vacancies) that was reported in the 1950 Census of Housing.

The rental market was made up prirnarily of oD€-rtwo-,three-ror four-
family houses and units over stores in the central business district
of Auburn until 1-962, when two garden-type rental proJects of 20 two-
bedroom units and 18 two-bedroom unl-ts were ccnstructed in Auburn.
Since then, an 18 two-bedroom unit, garden-type pro.Ject was built in
1961-r and a 10 two-bedroom unit, garden-type project was completed in
June 1955.

At the present ti.me, all but one of the 66 uaits in these four proJects
are occupied. TLre absorption of these new units has not dlminished the
marketabiltty of units in o1der, less attractive structures. In fact,
the demand for rental housing durlng the past two to three years has
exerted constant pressure on the supply of rental units of all stzes
and rent levels, as evidenced by the decline in the rental vacancy
ratio since 1960.
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Rental Housing llnder Construction. There are tno rental projects under
constructlon in ^A,uburn at the present time. 0ne, whlch is withtn two
months of completion, consists of hB efflciency unlts in two garden-
type structures. The project is located on West Genesee Street in the
vtclntty of three of the recently completed rental projects. The other
rental proJect, Iocated on the south side of Auburn, 1s in the initial
construction stage. It will have 12 two-bedroom units.

Mortgage Market

The local savings banks and savings and loan association currently have
funds avatlable for mortgage loans. Because these funds are not as
plentiful as a year ago, the mortgage lenders have raised the interest
rate on conventional loans tron l-3/[ percent to six oercent and have
applied more stringent credit requirements. Borrowetrs are required to
make a 20 percent down-payment on conventional loans and a ten percent
down-pal,rment on FHA loans. The amortization period runs for 20 years
to 30 years, depending on the condition of the property.

llrban Renewal Activity

There are twc urban renewal areas in execution and cne in preplanni.ng
in the city of Auburn. Aooroximately 130 families have been relocated
and about 150 housing units have been ren'ioved from the two active areas.
Another 100 units will be demolished during the two-year forecast period
of this report. A brief discussion of the three urban renewal areas
foIIows.

The Central High Project (n-pZ) entered the execution s tage in May 1961r.
The 2l+-acre site is locateC on the north side of Auburn, bounded on the
north by Seymour Street, the east by North Street, the south by Academy
and Garden Streets, and the west by the New York Central Railroad tracks.
A1l of the 90 families have been moved from the area and the 115 units
have been demolished. Proposed re-use of the area ca1ls for 200 units
of moderate-income rental housing, a public school, expansion of an
existing church, and lcca1 streets.

The Orchard Street Project (n-f;5) is a nine-acre site located in an
area of mixed residential, commercial, and industrial uses on the west
side of Auburn. The area consists of one city block bounded by Orchard
Street, I{on::oe Street, the tracks of the Lehigh Va11ey Railroad, Kelsy
Street, and Columbus Street. Although the area entered the execution
stage in March 1965, only 25 of. 35 families have been relocated and half
of the 30 units have been demolished. The relatively slow progress has
resulted fron a lack of suitable housing for reloeating the families.
Because of its location, the entire area will be used for industrial
expansion. The AIco Products Company, whcse pronerty abuts the northern
boundary of the site, has indicated a desire to buy a part or all of
the site for expansion of its facilities.
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The Ctty Center Project (n-ZOZ), now in preplanning , enconpasses 52
acres of the main portton of the central business district of Auburn.
Local offtclals hope that a survey and planning grant will be approved
before the end of L966 and that the project uiI1 enter the executlon
stage by September 1968. Pending the approval of the survey and plan-
ning grant, a small portlon of the project site, affecting about 20
familtes, will go into early land acquisition.

Although present uses of the area are predominantly commerctal,
industrlal, and public, there are 210 famtlles and IB tndividuals
living ln approximately 250 housing units within the project bound-
aries. Roughly, three-fifths of the area is scheduled for demolition
and the other two-fifths will receive rehabilitation treatment. Most
of the rehabilitation will be on sound commercial buildings. One
parcel has been tentatively designated for moderate lncome rental
houslng.

Public Housin

There is one public housing proJect in Auburn, the l88-unit, New York
State-alded, Me1cne Village. The project, which consists of two-story,
garden-type structures, was built in two stages;118 units in 1950 and
70 units in 1958. Virtually all of the four efficiency units and 30
one-bedroorn units are occupied by elderly households. In addition to
these units, there are 7lr two-bedroom units, 5lr ttrree-bedroom units,
and 16 four-bedroom units that are occupied by all age groups. The
proJect has remained fully occupied for the past several years and
a waiting list of 100 households (about [0 are elderly) has been
malntained, fhere ls a 100-unit, high-rise public housing proJect
for elderly households for which approval by Neu York State is depen-
dent upon finding an acceptable site. Several sites have been proposed'
but have been reJected because of excessive acquisttion costs or because
of higher prtortty proposed uses of the sites.
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

Derrrnd lor ne-rr housing riuring the tr.ro-year forecast period, September 1966
t,o Sepr,emUer 1968r is based on an average formation of 300 households a

)rear ar,L an antici-pated demclition of 75 housing units a year. To these
basic faciors, adjus'bnents are made for erpected changes in Lhe tenure
of oecupancy in the irrventory and tkre probabiliff that some part of the
clcm:rnd for renlal housing will be supulied by sin,31e-fa;rdly houses.
Consideration is also given to the current 1eve1 of vacancy and to lhe
cu:rrent volume of residential ccnstruction. Based on these consideraticns,
demand for ner,r housinr; is erpected to total 350 units during each of tlre
next t'..ro ycars, incluCinq 25o uni'cs of sales housing and 100 units of
rental housiq;. The re.ntal demanci estimate inclucies 55 mj-acUe-j.ncone
uni'us that nalr be markeied only at the rents achievabie ,,;-ith the aid o'i
below market interest rabe fjnancing or assistance in l-and acquisiticn and
cosl. This demand esti-rnate does not include lolr-rent public housini or
rent-suPPlement acconrnodati ons.

.\ construction voli::rte of 2!0 sales housing unit,s durjnlg the next t'r'ro

lrears is about equal to the annual volume of 250 to 275 r:nits built
$uring the past two and two-ttiircls )rears, but is above the 1lO Lo 2OO

units built each year betr^reen 1960 anri 1963. The projected annual- der',rend
.ior 100 uniis of rental housing suggests an increased rate of nuftifamily
construction, to al-leviate the tlghtness ie the rental market as r.iell
as meet prospective demard arising from relocation of households because
of urban renewal activity.

As is indica'Ued above, pa.rt of the demand for housing 1s based on
anticipated denolition of 150 housing unlts during the next two years.
Aaother 250 imits are cxpected to be demolished durinn the follor,aln6 tr,rc
lrears for urban reneual, highway constnrction, and park e>pansion.
According to current plans, several of these prograns are to enter Lhe
e>',ecution sta3e i"r about two;rears. Should the tjme schedules of these
prograrns be accelerated, residential demolition may occur at a more
::apiC rate tl-ran the current projection of 75 rmits cli:ring the second
of the tuo-year forecast period. The demand for housjag, esoeci-a1ly
middle and 1,cr^r-incone rental housing, would increase coiruTlensuralely.

Qualitative Demand

Sales Housing. Based on current family income, on typical ratlos of
incore to purchase price, and on recent marl<et eryerience, the annual
demand for 25O sales unjts is e:pected to be distri-buted as shoun in
the table be1ow. The minimurn selling price at which acceptable sales
housi-ng can be produced in the Auburn HIvIA is about $11+r0OO.
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Detnarrt for New Sa1es

Nunber
of Units

Percent
of totalSalea prlce

turo@ 1];5 rg99
161000 - L?,ggg
181000 - L9 ,'999
201000 - 2\f99
Z'rOffi - 2grggg
301000 and over

Total --L100

l+5
50
60

5:-
20
10

zfr

1B
24
,4

-22

Bental Housingo The monthly rental at *rich private3y owned net
addltions to the aggregate renta1 houslng inventory nlght best be
absorbed W the rental market are jndtcated for various sj.ze rurits ln
the table beLow. These net additions may be accompLished by either
ner constnrction or rehabil-itation at the specifled rentals wittr or
t'rithout publlc benefits or assj-stance through subsidy, ta:r abaterent,
or aid 1n financing or land acquisitiono

Under current costs of constructlon and Iand, the nini:num monthly gross
rents achievable rrrithout public benefits or assistance in financing
are $100 for efficiency units, $120 for one-bedroom r4nlts, $11+0 for
two-bedroom r:nitsr md $160 for three-bedroom units !/. .A.t or above
these minimum rents, there is a prospective demand for l+5 units. At the
Lorer rents achievable only with public benefj-ts or assistanqe from
subsLdtrr, ta:c abatement or aid in financing, an additlonal 55 r:nits
probabLy can be absorbed.

L/ Calcrrlated on the basis of the long-term mortgage ([0 years) at
54 percent interest and I-f percent cr:rtail; changes in these
assunptions wiLl affect mjni:mm rents accordingly.
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Estlmated Annual Demand for Neu Rental Hou
A New York ea

Size of urtit
0ne

bedroom

e

Monthly
gross rent Efficienqr

Two
bedroom

Three
bedroome/

d'I 0 and over
0

7
B

B

(
(
(
L

ll
ll
n

lt

il
ll
I
I
n

It

lt

ll

n

il
It

n

ll
il
ll
il
il
ll

)-;
l+o

30
25
c(
20
'r(

90
r00
110
tr-S
120
130
11+0

]-5a
160

L5
t5
10
10
,
5

l+O

35
3o
30
oC
L)

20
L5
10

10

3/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utillties and serry-ices.

llote: The figures above are cumulative, that is, the columns cannot be
added vertically. For exalple, the demand for trtro-bedroom units
at gross monthly renbs of $11+O to $15O is flve units (20 tess l5).

The marlet for efficiency units at rents assoeiated with current
construction costs will be adequately supplied by the ii8 efficiency
r:nits that are under construction. The seemingly prospective over-supply
may satisfy a part of the demand for one-bedroom units at the $120
monthly gross rental and above, as r^1e11. The one-bedroom rental unit
has not been built in any great quantity irr recent years and there are
no forthesning proposals to satisfy demand for this particular segnentof the market.

The preceding dlstribution of average annual demand for ner,r apartmentsis based on proJected tenant-fan'Li1y income, the size clistribution of
tenant households and rent-paying propensj-ties found to be typicalin the areai consideration is also glven to the recent ausorition
experience of new rental housing. Thus it represents a pattern for
ggidance ln the production of rental housiag predicated Ln forseeable
quantltative and qualitative considerations. Indlvldual projects maydlffer from the general pattern in response to speclfic nligf,uortroodor sub-marlet requtrements.

emberto
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The location factor is of especial lmportance in rhe provlelon of new

unjts at the lower-rent levels in Auburn. Famtlles in this user SrouP

are not as mobile as those ln other econonlc segments; they are lees

at,le or witling [o break wjLh estab]lahed soclal, church, and nelghbor-

hood relations[ipa, and proximjEy to place of work frequently is a

g.,vern-ing consideration in the place of residence preferred by fanilies
jn this grouP.



Table f

Trend of Civillan Work Force Cornponents
Auburn, Ner York, Horislng Market Area

June I96I-June 1966

June Jr:ne June June
1951 L962 t963 I96L

Civilian work forc" 2@. 27.000 26,500 26rLoO

Unernployed 2,2OO 2rlo0 11 900 IrL00
Percent unemployed B,b% 7.9% 7.2% 5.3%

&nployment, total 2\.5oo 2l+.900 2b.500 2l+r 700

Agricultural Lr5O0 brlrOO lrrZOO lrr000
Nonagricultural 191900 2O,5OO 2Or30O 20.700

wage aryd salary f670jd irc 171o-m T7J60'
0ther9/ 3r5OO 3r5OO 3,300 3r3OO

g/ Self-employed, unpaid family and domestic workers in private households.

Note: Components may not add to totals because of rornrding.

Souree: New York State Department of Labor, Divislon of Labor.

June
L965

?6.5oo

1r2O0
\.6%

25.3OO

June
L966

27 1600

lroo0
3.7%

26,5@

3r2OO
23,300
19,9O0
3rlioo

3r600
21.800
iB;[oo

3,h00



Table II

Total Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employnent by Industry
Auburrr, New York, Housinfl Market Area

June 1961 to June 1956

Components

Wage and saIary employment, total

Manufacturing, tctal

Durable goods
Machinery, electrical and
nonelectrical

Other durable goods
Nondurable goods

Food
Other nondurable goods

Nonmanufacturing, total

Construction
Trans., comm., and utilities
Trade
Finance and government
Service and misceflaneous

600
3,000

600
2,hoo

) r2oo
500

2, Boo
700

2rooo

lorBoo

500
rr 200
3rooo
3r600
2 rl$o

June
1961

16.500

5.100

2,7rO

June
l-962

17,100

6, ioo

J,300

2 r7OO

r0. 700

500
1r 200
3rooo
3 r7ffi
2,)OA

June
L963

17r000

6.300

l.lrOO

June
t:6t1

L7,5OO

6,50o

3,70q

10,900

600
1r 200
3r1oo
3 

'7oo2,1100

June
L965

18.Loo

6.600

3,900

June
L966

19.900

8.100

5,100

2,25O
500

3,\50
-B2,7OO

lor5oo

550
l-r25o
2,85o
3r7@
2r2OO

3 rl+oo
500

2 .800
600

3rlffi
300

2, BOO

700
2 r2@

Lr500
500

3 ,100ffi
21100 2r3OO

11.700 ilrB00

1
I
?

3
2

,

,
t
,
,

1
1
2

3
2

100
200
-?00
700
100

t 100
200
200
700
500

Note: Components may not add to totals because of rounding.

Source: New York State Department of Labor, Division of Employment.



Table IfI

Distribr$lon of Nonfarm Families and Renter Households
eder Talc

ew Area

distributim
Benter

Incqne

S

S e/Annual incore
after tax ffi ru

Under
l3rooo -
brooo -
5rooo -
6rooo -
Tr@o -

1l+
10
L2
13
13
1L

B

5
7
l+

2m

L6
10
t6
11
th
11

?
l+

6
3
2

156

10
B

B

IL
L2
10

10
B

12
5
6m

11
9
B

t3
t2
11

9
B

9
5
5

ir'o

000
999
999
999
999
999

999
,999

$3r
3t
l+,

5t
6,
(t

Brooo -
9ro0o -

B

9
L2
t5

,

10,
L2,
L)t

000 -
5oo -

tl+99
,ooo

0@ and over
TotaL

Median $6175A $71150 $5rl5O

g/ DrcLudes one-person renter households.

Sourcel Esttnated by Houslng l'larltet lnalyst.

$61075
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table fV

and Household Trends

Septaber
L966

Elit

Comonents and areas

Populatisr

Cayuga County

Auburn
Rest of county

Ilouseholds

Cayuga County

Auburn
Rest of count5r

household stze

Cayuga County

Auburn
Rest of county

Aprtl
].:950

L6.362

lorhLo
5 1952

Apr{-L
1950 a/ -

Ntrrrber Rate e/

#,L'l 6\,928

3Jrzb9
29,679

70.50o

35,7vo
3brBm

20.70O

11,tfi
55o

3.27

3.00
).57

878

- il+T
tro25

L.5

- o.h
h.3

1.3

Q.2
2.5

870

70
800

w,

,7
t

36
L9

22
It29

19.o88

lOr6ldr
Srllltlt

272. 1.6 1.3

2b
2b99,

0
3

o.7
r.g

,2
,5

80
170

3.22 3.25

3 a

a3
26
t5

.10

.h3
3
3

9/ Derlved through a fornula designed to careulate the rate of ohange on a corq)ornd, baslso
sources z l95o and 1960 censuses of population and Housing.

1966 estimated by Housing Market Ana1yst.



Iable V

of the

AprLL 1910ffi
AprIL 196o

Percent of Changs. 1950-1960
llruiber PercentAgr group

Ihdcr

fider total

L?,6
L2.,
Ur.8
15.1

)2.3
10.9
9.2
7.6

Im:o

lftder

L3,558
r-or53o

6'792
8,3h3

32

totaL

21u..9

L6.2
10.5
12.8

10
20
30

ho
5o
6o
70

10
1g

-39
L9

-59
-99

ed ovcr
lotel

9r88o
?roLl
8r3tz
8rW6

37.2
l$.6

_ Lg.3
L.5

678
l+89
5zo
T23

3r
3t
1,

6
6
5

898
t0,
r.78

,
,
,

b,2TLs;$r

rrh?o
3r
296

t#
8,#8
6rldfl
5Jlfil+
5.ltZZ

6@T

L2.9
9.9
8.b
8.lr

Tfr'T

2L.3
5.5
5.7

26.9
I';5

l{cdLut 3'

Sorroes t L95c. and 1950 Corusee d Popul-atlon.



Table VI

armN
A

Inven
New Yonk

and Tecrure t/

Housing
i.nventory,

total

LB'357
221698
2\r5,w

l+lh
2BO

Vacant trrtts
Area ard period

Cayrga Countyt L95O
1960
L965

Auburrn:

Rest of corurty: 195O
1960
l,66

Average amual ctrange 195U-196O
Lg6a-]t966

L950
1950
t966

Average annual chanp LgSO-Lg6O
L960-t%6

Total Onner &enter Total

Lrgg,
31610
3r8s

272
250

23
80

5,835 h
51358 b
616$o l+

5z
t$

36o t,5gz I
7rr t,733 28oo 7,750 3

2t$
L7,

235
170

Occupied housing units Aval.].abIe
ffi

0ther
vacant

15
19
20

Lo
10
11

10
u
u

5
I
9

,61$
i6
,55o

7L
b5

708
332
850

,
,
,

6rL67
6rol9
6,2fr

_L5
3,

575
286
5oo

-D
35

1L
5

t
t
,

aortg'
13 1c69
ILrL50

28?
2]5

362
088
7oo

150

171
765
5tx,r

5g
-hr-r

110
h85
zfu

v
-35

61
280
2fi

113
65

22
-5

L62
30

239
722
5oo

LB
-35

756
888
300

hs
198
L75

2
y./

22
15o
]l25

L23
567
325

ldr
-35

8b
btt
2W

lrB2b
2r8b5
3t3@,

102
70

11
y/

L1695
2 1608
3rO5O

t

,lrto
,51&

,952
,lrhh

L29
237
250

L5
-5

26
ho
5o

35
-35

,
,
,

?
11
12 550t

t
,
t

,
,
t

L
6
7

39
130
L25

Average annual change 1g5u-Lg60 ii6lt9&-L966 2.10

p/, Totals rry_not add, because of roundirg.
9./ Charge of less ttran 2.5 *rrrraTlyo

Sourees: L95U and 1950 Censuses of Housing.
1965 estinated W Housjng l{arket-Ana1yst.

9L
70

9
b/

13
-5



Permits

Table VfI

Hous Units Authorized
ew or

Area

HIvIA, total

Auburn city
Aurora viJ-lage
Brutus torrn
Cato viJ-lage
Cayuga v:i1J.age

Ileridian village
Or+asco town
Port Byron village
Sennett tor.m
Throop town
lleedsport village

Sources: Bureau of Censusr C-l+0 Construction Beports.
New York State Dlyision of Housing.
City of Auburn Bullding Inspector.

Market AreaA

January - Ar:gust
l-965 t9ffi

Tota]-
i)60-1966

799

59+

1
75
ilr
L1
30
20

96t 1962 L963 L96\ L955

7U 85 95 ili9 1L6

]+L 98 62 99 gLL

l+3)+1
7236

3-6ir
3-L

I
98il+L5t5
11272
311 867

53ttz
3622[

1960

l-37

rr3

105

o1
1
ir

i
t3
I
7

10
li

g
Ll+

2

;

10
2
2

a

72
23
13

6

?

i
)
a

L
3
1



Table VffI
I,u br I r, ll."'York. Area Pctaf Vacanay Srrrvej/

SepLenter 7-9r 1966

Total residences and apartments Residences

Total possible
deliveries Alt % llsed New const.

t: nder Total possible
deliveries AII Used NewPostsl aea

Under

Aubum 11,587 3& 2.5 337 )e 111 13,2e9 237 1.3 2C8 29 L0

dormitories; nor does it co"er boarded-up residences or aparrments rhat are nor inrended for occupancy.

one possible delivery.

Sourcc: FHA postal vacancy survey conducted by eollaborating posrmaster (s).

2r9246-I

Under 'Iotal ! acdt
lio. c,

'total oossrblr
del rieries All % l:seA New corst.

1,288 t2, l-0.0 129 ll 69
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HUDNEws
U.S. DEPART'NENT OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEYETOPTIENT
WASHINGTON D.C. 2O4IO

HUD NO.
(Phone:

35 31
382-4693)

FOR RELEASE:
FRTDAY, AUGUST 4, Lg57

HOUSING MARKET AI.IALYSIS - AtBURN. NEW YORK

The Federal Housing Mministration today rcleased its analysis of

the Auburn, New York, housing market (cayuga county). Forecasting for

the two years beginning september 1, Lg66, the analysls estimates an

annual demand for 350 new housing units, including 250 single-family

homes and 100 multifamily units. The multifamily demand includes 55

units a year at rents achievable only with below-market-interest-rate

financing or other publie assistance, but excludes low-rent public

housing and rent-supplement accommodatlons.

Ihe employment of 19,900 nonagricultural wage and salary workers
in June 1966 represents a gain of 2L percent over the June 1961 level.
Most of the recent expansion in employment has been among machinery
manufacturers. Manufacturing employrnent is expected to account for
most of the 700-job increase anticipated in each of the next two years.

Unemployment has shown substantial declines. Unemployed workers
totaled 11000 in June 1966, or 3.7 percent of the work force, as compared
with 2,200 or 8.4 percent in June 1961.

Increases in family incomes are predicted. The median family annual
income, after deductlon of federal lncome tax, was $6r750 in september
1956 and the median for renter households was $5r750. By september 19Gg
lncreases to $7r150 and $5r075, respectively, are expected.

(more )
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Both population and the number of households are expected to
continue an upward trend. Annual gains of about 950 a year in the
nonfarm population are forecast for each of the next two years. The

September 1, 1966 nonfarm population of 70,500 reflected a net growth
of 870 a year since 1960. Gains in the number of nonfarm households
are predicted at 300 for each forecast year. In September 1966 non-
farm households numbered 20r7OO, rePresenting average annual gains of
250 since 1960.

Requests for copies of the complete analysis should be directed to
either Mr. Fred J. Martin, State Director, Federal Housing Administration,
Westgate North, 30 Russell Road, Albany, New York 12205, or Mr. Robert J.
Smith, Assistant State Director, Federal Housing Administration, 100 State
Street, Albany, New York 12205.
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